Ruby Weathers
December 5, 1936 - February 19, 2019

Ruby Davis Weathers, 82, resident of Emerald Gardens, formerly of 598 Mill Road South,
widow of James Hoyt “Pete” Weathers, passed away Tuesday, February 19, 2019.
Born in Abbeville, she was a daughter of the late Clinton Tompkins and Carrie Belle Scott
Davis. She was retired from Abbeville County Hospital as the Dietary Manager and was a
member of Beulah Baptist Church, that she loved dearly. Gardening was one of Mrs.
Ruby’s passions, she could always grow a beautiful vegetable garden each year along
with a yard full of flowers and trees. She enjoyed being outdoors everyday and often sat
outside on nice evenings after dark. Mrs. Ruby loved her children, grandchildren, and
great grandchildren and enjoyed spending time with them often.
Surviving are her children, James Dennis Weathers (Victoria) of Greenwood, Angela
Weathers Brooks (Jay) of Ninety Six, and Linda Gail Meade of NC; sisters, Erma Fox of
Ninety Six and Clara Riley (Tommy) of Saluda; brother, George Davis (Donna) of
Greenwood; grandchildren, Ashley Boyter (Ryan), Elizabeth Bunn (Ryan), Walker Brooks,
Brooke Weathers, Beau Weathers, Thalia Thomas, Michael Limery, Caroline Horton
(Nate), and Jayde Brooks (Fletcher); great grandchildren, Kaden Boyter, Ava Boyter,
Hadley Boyter, and Audrey Bunn; and her two faithful dogs, Taco and Daisy.
In addition to her husband, she was preceded in death by two children, Shelley Jean
Weathers and infant baby girl Weathers; sister, Vera Turner and her husband, Buddy;
brothers, Broadus Davis and his wife, Melba, and Leonard Davis; and brother-in-law,
Gene Fox.
The family will receive friends before the service from 10:00 – 11:00 a.m. on Friday at the
church.
Services will be held at 11:00 a.m. on Friday at Beulah Baptist Church with the Rev. David
Cobb and Rev. Craig Scott officiating. Burial will follow at Greenwood Memorial Gardens.
Following the burial, a meal will be served at Beulah Baptist Church for family and friends.

Pallbearers will be Jay Brooks, Walker Brooks, Ryan Boyter, Ryan Bunn, Wayne Turner,
Tim Riley,and Mike Riley.
The family would like to thank Hospice Care of South Carolina; Emerald Gardens staff,
including Rebecca Herman, Carla Putman, Mamie Stevens, and Shannon Knab; and her
Beulah Baptist Church family for the love and care they gave to Mrs. Ruby.
Memorials may be made to Hospice Care of South Carolina, 326 Montague Avenue,
Greenwood, SC 29649.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Harley Funeral Home & Crematory - February 21 at 05:03 PM

“

This was a great memory of pictures of my Aunt Ruby. She had some tough battles to
overcome loosing Shelly, loosing Baby Weathers and loosing Pete. She was a tough lady
that kept right on going hiding her hurt from everyone. Alzheimer’s struck her and she lost
her battle with it. She had a big heart and loved her family and Dennis and Angie showed
their love back by taking such good care of her. She will be greatly missed by all. Love you
Aunt Ruby.
cheryl T. Culbertson - February 25 at 02:15 AM

“

Ruby was a dear friend to me. In days past. She made a good difference in my life.
Had a beautiful family. I miss her. Very sweet person.
She was like a phone buddy. Always upbeat. Willing to help me. She help me learn
how to ride my new riding lawnmower. She says I'll help you. I had wasps at my
house she came and help spray them. I was scared of them. Not Ruby. Never forget
her.
My special friend.

janice redding - February 23 at 11:44 PM

“

Ruby was my mothers sister. She has always been like a second mom to me. She
would stay with us some when she went to high school when I was a baby. She
would keep us while our parents worked. We have had some wonderful times
together over the years.Her warm and caring personality,smile, laughter, and sense
of humor impacted and touched everyone she came in contact with.Ruby was a
dedicated, loving mother, grandmother, daughter,sister,aunt and friend.She will be
deeply missed by all her family and friends,but her selfless love, zest for life, sense of
humor, and energetic spirit will always live on in their hearts and memories until
reunited with her again in heaven. I love you Ruby. Judy Turner Harris

Judy Turner Harris - February 20 at 06:29 PM

